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Enjoying 
         Wine with ...

Rochester’s favorite wine pairings
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We all enjoy a glass of wine with a good meal or at a party 
with family and friends. With Mother’s Day right around the 
corner, we uncork some great wine themed gift ideas that mom 
will love. Everything from keepsake wine bottles made into 
everyday objects, to an elegant wine pairing restaurant and yes, 
even wine ice cream.  Whatever the occasion these local gifts are  
sure to please.

ChOCOLAte & VINeS
757 University Ave Rochester, NY 14607 585.340.6362 www.chocolateandvines.com
Brand new to the University Ave area in November, Chocolate & Vines plays host to over 
75 hand picked wines and over 15 craft beers paired with gourmet chocolates, desserts and 
cheeses for a one-of-a-kind experience. Pairings like Trappistes #8 wine and a little piece of 
milk chocolate cinnamon roll make each experience at Chocolate & Vines delectable and 
enjoyable for every age group.

GRAy GhOSt GOURMet
585.615.8938 Chefgaryp@aol.com
Turn your kitchen into a gourmet restaurant! Gray Ghost Gourmet takes the “out to 
dinner” experience and brings it to you by using local ingredients and vendors to create 
delicious innovative meals. For parties of  3 to 103, Gary will make your dinner party, 
bridal shower, baby shower, or rehearsal dinner an unforgettable experience!

WINetINI
585. 381.6669 www.winetini.com
Need a unique gift idea for a bride-to-be, best friend, or an upcoming baby shower? 
Winetini specializes in custom designed decor made from 100% recycled wine, liquor, and 
champagne bottles.  Turn that special bottle you saved into something fun for your home 
or office. From party lights and candles to spoon rests and serving plates, Winetini has 
something for everyone on your list!

WINe ShOp At hOMe
585.755.3393 www.wineshopathome.com/carmenbostonsmith
Bring family and friends together this summer with an in-home wine tasting. Sit back and 
relax while your host prepares an elegant event with a variety of signature and boutique 
wines that you can pick from which are sure to expand and please all of your guest’s palates. 
All you have to worry about is enjoying the good wine and good company!

MeRCeR’S WINe ICe CReAM
1.866.637.2377 www.mercersdairy.com
You always thought it was a good idea, but Mercer’s Dairy did it first!  
Combining a love for wine and ice cream, they have really created “the ultimate 
pairing” in this unique dessert. Their wine ice cream comes in 35 luscious flavors 
from Cherry Merlot to Red Raspberry Chardonnay. So head to your local  
Wegmans, pick up a pint, and start cooling off this spring with this tasty treat!
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